Indole-3-Acetic acid production in Pseudomonas fluorescens HP72 and its association with suppression of creeping bentgrass brown patch.
Pseudomonas fluorescens HP72, which suppresses the brown patch disease on bentgrass, produces several secondary metabolites, 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (2,4-DAPG), HCN, siderophore, and indole-3-acetic acid (IAA). In this study, IAA biosynthesis in strain HP72 was investigated. After several repeated subcultures, the spontaneous IAA low-producing mutant HP72LI was isolated. The IAA low production of the strain HP72LI was due to the low tryptophan side chain oxidase (TSO) activity. Colonization of strain HP72 on the bentgrass root induced root growth reduction, while strain HP72LI did not induce such growth reduction. The colonization ability of strain HP72 on the bentgrass root is higher than that of strain HP72LI. However, as for biocontrol ability, a significant difference in both strains was not detected. IAA production by strain HP72 may play a role in the construction of short root systems and take advantage of root colonization, but does not contribute to the biocontrol properties of P. fluorescens HP72.